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WEIQH THE SITUATION.

The gentlemen who have Kin
elected iih delegates to the county
convention to W held here next Sat-

urday nn doubtless aware of the
great responsibility renting upon

them. They have the future well far?

of the county on their hands, and it

lsdnHives every one of them to care-

fully weigh the situation liefore vnnt-In- g

their vote on thnt day.
They have the power to assist in

maintaining the Integrity of the gov-

ernment and general prsperity of

the county established by the fear-

lessly honest administration of such

eminent statesmen as Theodore
Roosevelt, Senator John H. Mitchell

and the many others of like ability
at Washington.

Senator Mitchell's untiring zeal

nud absolute fealty to our state's
l?st Interests have made him the
most influential and powerful cham-

pion of Oregon we have ever had at
Washington, and it is of much im-

portance that jHTsonal friendship

and obligations Is?, if necessary, dis-

regarded eutirely, that tried and
true friends of Senator Mitchell le
nominated for the legislature at the
state convention.

The delegates know that their
votes next Saturday for state sena-

tor will be either for or against
Mitchell' iuterests, and that this
delegation Is to have a hand in
choosing delegates to the national
convention which will nominate a
successor to President Roosevelt.
Simon DOES NOT favor Roosevelt

and Mitchell DOES.
R loyalUieu-tn-- H if hm. vit, mlma--

ous iu your efforts to elect John H

Mitchell, be faithful to the best in-

terests of t lie Republican party and
thoroughly understand the Issue at
next Saturday's convention, and
there will be no doubt about the ul-

timate result of your labors. We

risk the assertion that every delc-wh- o

has the welfare of the county in

view, will not run the risk of turning
down the present administration for
any such selfish motive as local fac-

tional victory
And now, gentlemen, we leave this

matter for your Is-s- t consideration,
feeling assured that you Mill look le-yon- d

any local factional prejudice,
and take tin' Republican view, that
Senator Mitchell's election is what
you most earnestly desire, and that
the surest method of accomplishing
this is to elect a state delegation un-

qualifiedly in fa or of R. A. Emmitt
for slate senator. Mitchell's tried and
true lieutenant.

Th.f Multnomah County Republi-

can convention met on Saturday,
March I'.ith, and nominated the leg-

islative ticket anil county officers,

delegates to the state convention
and the second district congression-
al convention. Resolutions were
udopted indorsing the administra-
tion of President Roosevelt and de-

claring for the of Senator
John II. Mitchell and thenomination
of J. N. Williamson of the second

The congressional convention for
the first district Is called to meet in
Salem on April Pith, at 11 a. m. The
convention will consist of 177 dele-

gates, the same number and appor-

tioned the same as the state conven.

tlon to le held In Portland the fol-

lowing day. Arrangements have
beeiiumde with railroads for reduced
rates on round trip tickets.

The Chewancan Post In m editor-l.i- l

last week raised ft question that
will miti I re Investigation. The ar-

ticle complains of the apportionment
of road funds. We promise to give

our readers the facts of the case at
an early date. Wo now have In

progress an Investigation of the law
regarding the distribution of road
funds, and shall publish the facts1

that can be snlistnntlutcd by law us

soon a they an gathered. j

Johnnie Loggau reports that on j

his recent trip to the "desert" he!

learned there were In that section a-- j

bout .'n.tHMi Ijike County sheep which

are subject to taxation In this coun- - j

ty. He himself assessed 4iHH) head, i

The ground In that region was soj
muddy that travel was almost lin-- j

possible, so Johnnie deputised a n il- - j

able person to make the assessments
at a more propitious time. - Harney

News.

A Bulgarian girl named Zorka III-ev- a,

who fought and was wounded
iu the ranks of the Macedonian Insur-

gents, has volunteered for service In

Manchuria. She wears masculine
attire, is an exert horsewoman and
handles rifle and sword. The girl

saw Ocucrul Kaulbars, thet'oininan-de- r

f, who promised to Indorse
her application. She wore a full

campaign equipment.

Brother Thompson of the Alturas
Pluimleuler speaks of the iK'untiful
snow. Alturas eople may condone
such a remark but we fear that if

a Iakeview paper should mention

the "beautiful snow" Its editor's
past life and noble deeds would le I

written and printed with turned
rules

A locomotive and six cars of an
extra southbound freight train
jumped the track uear Ager on the
afternoon of March 21st, ami were
piled up In a ditch. None of the crew
were hurt.

State Senator H. F. Mulkeyof Polk
county, and president of the Ash-

land Normal school Is talked of for
the nomination for congress to suc
ceed lion. Ringer Hermnn.

(Jold Hill Republicans are talking
about presenting the name of Joe L.

llammersley as a candidate for
county judge. Ashland Tidings.

Homer Davenport, the noted car-

toonist will deliver one of his illus-

trated lectures in Ashland.

Oeneral Kuropatkln says the Rus- -

war will last two years

Oeorgia has held Its state con veil

tiou and declared for Roosevelt.

Missouri has instructed its
delegation for Roosevelt.

Fakes on Deck Again.

Several exchanges that come to1

our desk contain an item of how
their people hud liecii fooled by cer-- ,

tain agents, and warning their read- -

ers to a void such fakers. Some of

these swindlers only ask their victim
to sign some kind of an agreement j

whether they want a book or not, j

and the result is the innocent signer
discovers when too late that he has
signed an obligation to pay, and
generally finds It cheaper to pay the
sum than fight it in the courts with
the swindlers well out of the way
and no available proof of their hav-

ing licen swindled.
The Plaindeuler Bays one of these

fakers has plied his profession In A-

lturas, and no doubt found some
suckers. His method Is to secure or-

ders for a book giving the history of

the l.'nited States Secret Service, do-

mestic and foreign. The publication
so lie avers, cun only be sold to
persons who have been recommended
by those In authority.

Retter look out for this fellow: the
('tilted States Secret Service Is not
giving out many histories.
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Like everything else there are two kinds of

Groceries on the market. There Is a big difference
in the quality. Our customers tell U3 the quality
of our Groceries is very much better than any they
ever had. They also say to us that they save money
when they place their orders for groceries with us.
We deliver promptly and are courteous in every

transactionwhat more do you want of your
Grocer.

BAILEY & MASSING ILL

COUNTY

EXAMINER

LATEST LAND AND STOCK NEWS

PA0ES LOCAL AND COUNTY

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

ESTABLISHED IN I8HII.
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brewery
AYRES& SCHLAUEL, Prop.

SALOON IN
CONNECTION

Beer sold Wholesale & Retail

Delivered any place in Town

'"'Nasal Catarrh quickly yield to treat
ment by Ely's Cream Ralin, which in agree- -
ably aromatic ll lft received uirougu mo
nostril, cleanse and heals the whole sur-

face over which ii diffuses iUelf. Druggists
ell the Wo. size Trial size by mail, 10

cent. Test it and you are sure to continue
the treatment.

Announcement.
To Mooiunioduto thoe who are partial

to the use of utoiuizor in applying liquid
into the ziaitul jxiwmges for calttrrnal irmu
Ida, the proprie or prepare Cream liulm in
liquid form, which 'ill ho known a Ely'
Liquid Cream Balm. Price including the
praying tube i 75 cent. Druggist or by

mail. The liquid form embodies the med-
icinal properties of the solid preparation.
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HINT IN (5 IS AN ART IN
I which Tin: Kxamlnek cx- -

! Xl ; cells. We have all the late

'iqpjp styles in type ami keep in

stock a lare assortment of hih
rale stationery so that-ther- e is

no delay in executing a large order.
Our prices will he found to compare
favorably with other prices.

EIGHT NEWS

1

A BUSI kKSPROPOSITION

If you nre going east a careful selection of your
route Is essential to the enjoyment of your
trip. If It Is a business trfp time Is I he main
consideration; If a pleasure trip, scenery and the
convenience and comforts of a modern railroad.

Why not combine all by using the ILLINOIS
CENTRAL, the Road, running two
trains dally from St. Paul and .Minneapolis ami
from Omaha to Chicago. Free Reclining ('hair
Cars, the famous Huffet-- f Jbrary-Smokln- g Cars,
nil trains vest Ibulcd. Tickets reading via the
Illinois Central will be honored on these trains
and no extra mre charged. Our rates urn the
same us t hose of Inferior roads why not get
your money's worth. Write for part iculars.

R. 11. TRIJM15ULL, Com. Agt. U2, .'Id st Portland Or
J. C. LiXDsicv, T. V. & P. A. J'. II. Tiiomi'sov, F. & P.A.

142 Third Street, llooiu 1, Coleman Rldg,
Portland, Or. Sent tie Wash.
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